The mission of the Citizen CPR Foundation is to
save lives from sudden cardiac arrest by
stimulating effective community, professional
and citizen action. CCPRF is an organization
focused on year-round, ongoing programs and
activity across the nation dedicated to our
mission – saving more lives from cardiac arrest.

What innovative ideas or compelling points of view do
you have to share with other professionals in the field of
resuscitation? We encourage you to take part in the
2021 Cardiac Arrest Survival Summit by submitting a
presentation or poster submission.
With your contribution to the program, the Summit will
continue to deliver action-oriented programs and
dynamic new content that brings our global community
together to Reconnect & Recharge by strengthening
connections and communities to save more lives.

The Cardiac Arrest Survival Summit is the 22nd
international, biennial conference on
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and other
aspects of emergency cardiovascular care
(ECC). The Summit is the place to be where the
widest spectrum of resuscitation professionals –
instructors, practitioners, program directors, and
researchers, as well as SCA survivors and
community champions – come together for
learning, inspiration, and networking.

Conference Focus Areas
Suggested areas of content for the conference
include, but are not limited to, best practices in the
following areas:
• Expanding CPR and AED programs in schools and

Audience
The Cardiac Arrest Survival Summit attracts a large
and energetic group of participants representing
local, regional and national organizations. The
audience is interdisciplinary in nature with educators,
nurses, EMS practitioners, physicians,
teachers/trainers, researchers, survivors, community
advocates and others interested in advancing the
implementation of CPR and ECC training. They
include:
• CPR, BLS and ALS instructors
• Emergency, critical care and school nurses
• EMS managers, chiefs, training officers and PIOs
• CPR and public access defibrillation program
coordinators
• EMTs, paramedics, dispatchers and other first
responders
• Physicians, medical directors and respiratory
therapists
• Cardiology professionals
• Education program managers in hospitals
• Educators, researchers and scientists
• Rescuers, community champions and athletic trainers
• Industry representatives
• Law enforcement professionals
• State, county and city public health officials (elected
and appointed)
• Occupational health and safety professionals
• Survivors, their families and support networks of
those who have lost their lives to SCA
• Emergency telecommunicators and 911 System
administrators

workplaces
• Strategies for increasing bystander CPR and training
(through policy, awareness and training)
• Improving reliable access to AEDS and support of
early defibrillation strategies such as law enforcement
and first responder programs, AED drones and 24/7
accessible AED enclosures
• Methods for enhancing and contextualizing training in
resuscitation and emergency care training
• Developing quality EMS or hospital-based
resuscitation programs
• Development of effective support systems for lay
responders, cardiac arrest survivors and their families
• Innovative hands-only CPR training strategies
• Implementation of comprehensive Telecommunicator
CPR (TCPR) programs
• Data collection, analysis and reporting of
cardiovascular emergencies and resuscitation as a
routine function of dispatch, EMS and health care
systems
• Leveraging traditional and social media to increase
citizen awareness, response and community support
• Novel methods for CPR training in various contexts
• Engaging survivors to improve SCA outcomes
• Innovative legislative and other approaches to SCA
advocacy
• Novel approaches to improving readiness, recognition,
response and outcomes

Submission Information
All presentation and abstract application materials must be submitted
online. A link to the submission form can be found at citizencpr.org.
Conference Format and Topics
The Cardiac Arrest Survival Summit will be structured to include the following
type of presentations:
• Half and full day pre-conference workshops
• General sessions
• Concurrent sessions
• Poster presentations
• Evidence-based scientific abstracts

Applicants may apply to
present in the following formats:

Pre- Conference Workshops
These are four to eight hours in length and run prior to the start of the regular conference. They
are designed to present more in-depth training and education to targeted audiences. Often, they
are sponsored by an organization to provide education on a topic related to its expertise.

Concurrent Sessions
These are 50 minute presentations that address topics of special interest to segments
of the conference audience. They can be in the form of case studies, summary of
research, best practices, traditional lecture, facilitated discussion or all of the above.

Innovation / Scientiﬁc Research / Case Study Presentations
(Round Table or Poster “15 minute presentation”)
Contribute to the field of resuscitation by sharing your research and best
practices. Everyone, regardless of your experience as a presenter, is
encouraged to submit for these sessions. Submissions will be
peer-reviewed and selected for a 15 minute presentation in a round table
discussion or as a poster. Round table discussion will be led by a skilled
facilitator and will include 5-minute presentations followed by Q&A from
table participants. Poster presentations consist of a visual display combined
with an interpersonal question-and-answer period.

All abstracts that are selected for a concurrent session presentation at the Summit 2021 will be eligible to win the
William H. Montgomery, MD Excellence in Education Award. This award, sponsored by the Laerdal Foundation for
Acute Medicine, is named in honor of Dr. William H. Montgomery who served as co-founder and President of the
Citizen CPR Foundation (CCPRF) for over 15 years. A plaque and $1,000 will be awarded to the lead presenter, as
submitted on the abstract application. American Heart Association, American Red Cross, Heart and Stroke Foundation
of Canada and Citizen CPR Foundation sponsored speakers are not eligible.
The award is designed to promote the highest level of educational excellence at the Cardiac Arrest Survival Summit. It
is our hope that this award will encourage presenters to seek excellence in all areas of education.

